The sources of chemical substances in allergic nasal fluid.
The sources of different chemical substances in the NF of allergic patient, such as albumin, secretory IgA, histamine, leukotriene, kinin and substance P were investigated. To accomplish this, we challenged the inferior turbinate on one side, but separately collected NF from both sides in patients with nasal allergy to house-dust. Provocation was done with paper disc containing dried allergen extract. Collection was done by suction for the first five minutes immediately after the onset of a positive response to nasal provocation. The total amount of the chemical substances on each side was analyzed separately and compared. Significant differences were seen between both sides only for histamine and leukotriene. In consideration with the previous reports, it is suggested that in nasal allergen challenge the major sources are glandular secretion for secretory IgA, and albumin, and secretion for migrating cells for histamine and leukotriene. The major sources responsible for kinin and substance P, however, are not defined.